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Love is in the Air at
Romeo Aviation
We thought that to help
celebrate Valentine’s Day
we would bring you a story
to warm your heart.
Apparently, if you are
looking for a Valentine your
don’t need go much further
than the Cumberland Airport. Sandi Randall of Romeo Aviation stopped by to
tell us of a couple of tales of
love - both of aviation and
the heart.
Sandi owns and teaches
flight training at Romeo
Aviation based at the Cumberland Airport. This past
year two of Sandi’s students
Eliza Sebens and Brittany
Lueth found more than they
bargained for when taking
Sandi’s class.
The girls were seeking
their pilots licenses for different reasons. Brittany for
personal pleasure and Eliza
is looking for a professional
career as a pilot.
Now for the love stories. Brittany had met her
boyfriend Grant Nielsen
because of aviation. They
were both working in Madison when they met. Grant
asked Brittany out for dinner to discuss a plane he
was interested in (though
according to Brittany, that
was just his excuse!). They
continued to date and Brittany decided to take pilot
training so that she could
share Grant’s love of aviation. After completing her
training, on May 2nd, 2016
Brittany was ready for her
first solo flight. It went
beautifully. As she landed
the plane and taxied back to
the Cumberland airport, she
noticed Grant, along with
her family and dog Tucker,
were waiting for her. When
she got out of the plane,
Grant dropped to his knee

and proposed right there
and then. Brittany said
“yes” and on September
24, 2016 they were married
at KRNH, the designation
for New Richmond Airport.
Eliza and her beau Collin Orf met because their
mothers worked together
and thought they would be
perfect for each other. So
Collin went up to Duluth,
where Eliza was at the Lake
Superior College Center for
Aviation. They have been
inseparable ever since.
Collin took a cue from Brittany and Grant and he too
proposed to Eliza at the
Cumberland airport on August 1st, 2016. Eliza solo’d
on January 14, 2017. Eliza
and Collin are planning
their wedding for September 30th at the Cumberland
home of Eliza’s parents,
Rick and Jessi Sebens.
Sandi says the girls have
been wonderful friends
since meeting at the airport.
She applauds both women
for their dedication to their
training and their skills
and the high level of commitment to fulfilling their
dreams - both in aviation
and in life. Both women
will complete their pilots
licenses this year.
She couldn’t be happier
to have played “cupid” in
both their love of aviation and their life partners.
Sandi says “It was very inspirational, and emotional,
for this to happen two times
in eight months here at the
airport!”
Couldn’t be more fitting
for a company named “Romeo” Aviation!
Here’s wishing clear
skies and a good tailwind to
both couples in their lives
together!

Northwoods Newcomer: Another
year of laughter, drama and music
at ETC by Larry Werner
On a foggy January 21st,
a nice crowd came out to
enjoy the annual talent
show at the Cumberland
Fine Arts Center. It’s called
Cabaret Cumberland, and it
was a night of enjoying local talent that ranged from
teenage to middle age.
Cabaret is the kickoff
event for the theatre season
in Cumberand, and 2017
promises more of what
you’ve come to expect at
the old Catholic church that
was donated by the Rup-

pel family to Enrichment
Through Culture, our arts
council. The ETC board
has approved a season that
will have a little bit of everything.
Here’s what’s scheduled
so far:
Cumberland High School
Presents: Dracula, March
23, 24 and 25. Courtney
Shallock, the new drama
advisor at the high school,
makes her Cumberland directing debut after the reCont’d on page 14
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Soaring Romance

Two Romeo Aviation flight students had romantic adventures this year at the Cumberland Airport. Top: Collin Orf proposes
to Eliza Sebens on the airport runway. Bottom: After getting engaged at the Cumberland Airport, Brittany Lueth and Grant
Nielsen celebrated their wedding at the New Richmond Airport.

Wisconsin State Ice Fishing Contest this weekend
on Beaver Dam Lake
It’s here! That annual test of
your winter fishing acumen.
This is the weekend when
true Wisconsinites earn their
stripes. The weekend that
separates the real outdoorsmen from the whimps.
Where men are boys and the
women get goofy! I’m talking about the 34th Annual
Wisconsin State Ice Fishing
Contest on Beaver Dam
Lake here in Cumberland!
This year on Sunday,
February 12th from 10:00
a.m.-3:00 p.m. Ice fishing

enthusiasts from all over
will come to compete for
cash and other prizes. There
is even a special kids drawing, as well as door prizes
and a gun raffle - in all over
$20,000 worth of prizes will
be given away. The Grand
Prize this year is a 2017
Polaris Ranger 570 UTV.
This year’s event will
be run by the Cumberland
Chamber of Commerce.
They are promising it will
be a great time! Hot food and
beverages will be available

at the contest. The Chamber
would like to remind participants that drive-ons will be
determined by ice conditions
on the day of the event.
Tickets are $12 in advance, three for $30. Advance ticket sales end Friday,
February 10th. Tickets are
$20 if purchased the day of
the contest. Advance tickets
are available at merchants
throughout Cumberland.
Also back this year is
the “Dunk the Clunk” contest. By popular demand, the

Strong Tradition Continues!

Chamber of Commerce has
brought back the Dunk the
Clunk contest! Can you be
the one to guess when it will
sink? Tickets are $5 each or 5
for $20 and can be purchased
at the Chamber Office, the
Cumberland Advocate and
other area businesses. Ticket
sales end March 1st. Prizes
are $1,000 for 1st place, $500
2nd place and $250 for 3rd
place.
Come on out and enjoy a
great day of winter fun, food
and fishing. Good luck to all!

The Cumberland Wrestling team took home a share of the HON Conference Title for the 5th year in a row. Pictured above are the wrestlers, cheerleaders and coaching
staff for the 2016-17 season. Congratulations to all on an outstanding season.

